1. Background {#sec109362}
=============

Health-threatening behavior is one of the most challenges of social and mental health, that most countries are somehow involved with it, and that imposes widespread and severe problems on communities ([@A7310R1]). Addiction is a phenomenon that has existed since long ago in human society ([@A7310R2]). Currently, the parallel development and increased indisputable scientific understanding and public awareness are still lacking. Addiction is not just an individual aspect, but it is a social harm and threatens their physical and mental health, social and economic aspects of society and irreversible adverse effects will cross the threshold ([@A7310R3]). Opiates sometimes withdraw from their drug use and continue repeatedly or successively and this inability to withdraw completely in most addicts is an idea considered by scientists that drug abuse be rooted in the structure with its full consolidation and may be the determining aspect of behavior.

In fact, we can say that addiction or drug abuse has truly become a worldwide problem. Iran\'s geographical position being proximal to the world\'s largest opium- producing countries and its strategic position (best route for the transport of opium) exposed this country to higher risks of drug addiction ([@A7310R4]). Despite many efforts in the past two decades to raise awareness of the harm and high-risk behaviors due to drug abuse, it has been increasing, especially among young people. One of the most common high-risk behaviors among youth is drug use and the risk of addiction ([@A7310R5], [@A7310R6]). Trauma and addiction as social problems affect health, economy, complexity of their specific cultural and national sovereignty, security and independence of our country ([@A7310R7]). Due to its peripheral issues it can be argued that human values and our national identity are at risk ([@A7310R8]). Substance abuse is always in the scope of human life and it has led to many problems, including a decline in general health, increased mortality, family and social damage, loss of educational and employment opportunities and increased rates of clashes with the judicial system also, led to a cycle of drug use, continuing damage and consequences of this problem are seen on next generation ([@A7310R9]). Psychological and social damage can be too enormous to realize one\'s life and his family ([@A7310R10]). Discrete rejection from friends, family relations, loss of respect and jobs are problems would be imposed on patients with opiate. Despite the extent and severity of these issues, preventive measures that can reduce the damage caused by substance abuse are not well-organized, and significant cost of investment in this area is not considered. Nevertheless, cost of materials to be spent only for the prevention and control measures, thousands or even millions of dollars in reserve can go ahead annually for the consequences of drug use in health, justice and welfare of children and families, and thereby productivity of job costing can be attained ([@A7310R11]). In addition, due to inadequate funding on addiction field, appropriate preventive measure framework has not been organized. Despite many activities to control and reduce substance abuse carried out by various sectors, including government and non-governmental organization in several areas, including community, family, educational environment, due to lack of proper organization desired results have not been achieved and has led to waste of time, money and human resources ([@A7310R12]). Many theories to describe how to adopt behaviors of guarantee, and or of public health threats have been provided by individuals ([@A7310R13]). Many researchers have tested these theories with empirical evidence and logical reason, but they have not yet reached consensus on this issue, and they are trying to achieve a theory or a model that appears stronger than the other theories that can better justify safe or unsafe behaviors in people. Research shows that drug addiction is a multifaceted issue, and various psychosocial factors, culture and genetics are involved in this field. Since drug abuse is a complex issue and from psychological standpoint, it has different dimensions, and any encounter and intervention in this area requires action, and extensive research in various aspects of social, economic, cultural, and psychological subjects ([@A7310R14]). However, while discussing about different diseases, preventive measures before treatment of the diseases are emphasized ([@A7310R1]). In this context it is mentioned: \"prevention of substance abuse requires identification of the causes and factors involved in it.\"

2. Objectives {#sec109363}
=============

This article aimed to examine the knowledge and attitudes of students living in dormitories of Zahedan University of Medical Sciences, Iran, towards the causes of drug abuse.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec109365}
=======================

This cross-sectional qualitative study was performed on predetermined samples and designed to explore the risk factors of drug addiction among the students. Population of our study included one hundred voluntary students (60 boys 40 girls) of Kousar and Misagi Dormitories of Medical, Dental and Para Medical Colleges of Zahedan University of Medical Sciences. All ethical issues related to the work presented have been thoroughly considered. The study has received its prior approval from The Ethical Committee of Zahedan University of Medical Sciences and carried out under its full supervision with medical ethics registration no: 91-709/8/07/2012. All individuals that participated in this project signed their informed consent.

3.1. Sampling Method {#sec109364}
--------------------

All members of the study population were allotted serial numbers (1-100) and a sample frame containing ten groups was prepared. Each group of sample frame contained 6 boys + 4 girls. A simple random sampling method was employed to select 6 (4 boys and 2 girls) samples through lottery from each group of sample frame. Each sample was asked with demographic, social and economic questions about one\'s attitude towards causes of trends of drug abuse. Data were collected during a period of six months through interviews conducted by psychology experts with students and respondent\'s answers were recorded on tape recorder and then transcribed on papers and were analyzed.

4. Results {#sec109366}
==========

In this study, a set of contributing factors of drug abuse obtained relieved. Seventy-five percent of the participants believed that being away from their parents as causes of drug addiction; 65% were known to have curiosity as a factor towards drug diversion; 55.5% knew unconsidered friendship as an addiction factor; 90% of those interviewed stated that smoking inculcates daring in young people to use drugs; 40% believed using drug at home is an important factor in drug addiction85% of individuals referring to the Zahedan City environment stated that easy accessibility to drug being as a contributing factor of drug addiction and the same factors underlie the student\'s involvement in addiction. Moreover, The participants stated that the depression of being away from family environment leads to addiction among students living in dormitories; 78% of those interviewed stated reason for tendency of students toward the synthetic drugs, is failure to identify and understand them; 40% of people believed that unawareness about the harmful effects of addictive substances is the cause of drug abuse; 80% of students participating in the study regarded family organization failure and failure related to loved one as an important factor in student attitudes toward drug addiction; 55% believed that 1% of the population of economy associated with drug addiction; and 65% referred to the cultural dimensions and poverty of students in the cultural field as underlying factors in drug abuse. In terms of gender no significant relationship between responders of boys and girls was observed. No significant difference was seen between attitudes of participants and age, social and economic conditions ([Tables 1](#tbl28056){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl28057){ref-type="table"}).

###### Reasons Provided by Both Girls and Boys Toward Drug Abuse Attitude ^[a](#fn27823){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Reasons offered by study samples toward drug abuse attitude.     Frequency        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---- ----
  **Staying away from home**                                       15          30   45
  **Curiosity about drug abuse**                                   13          26   39
  **Unconsidered friendship**                                      11          22   33
  **Smoking before drug abuse**                                    18          36   54
  **Family history of addiction**                                  8           16   24
  **easy access ability of Zahedan city environment**              17          34   51
  **Depression**                                                   11          22   33
  **Failure to identify and understand drug industries**           16          31   47
  **Unawareness of adverse effects of addicting drugs**            16          24   40
  **Disruption of family organization and love failure**           32          48   80
  **1% of population of economy associated with drug addiction**   22          33   55
  **Poverty of culture**                                           26          39   65

^a^Data are presented as No.

###### Comparison of Drug Abuse Attitudes of Boys and Girls with Age, Social and Economical Conditions ^[a](#fn27288){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                      Girls   Boys
  ------------------------------ ------- ------
  **Social status, Point**               
  Good                           10      10
  Bad                            3       8
  Moderate                       27      37
  **Economical status, Point**           
  Good                           7       10
  Bad                            3       5
  Moderate                       30      45

^a^ P value obtained for the Chi- square test is P \< 0.05.

5. Discussion {#sec109367}
=============

Many contributing factors of drug abuse obtained in this study reveal that the new students are likely to tend towards drug abuse. Psychological and social damage incurred due to drug abuse is irreversible ([@A7310R15], [@A7310R16]). Despite the many efforts to control and reduce substance abuse deployed by various sectors, because of lack of proper management desired results have not been attained and has resulted in waste of time, money and human resources ([@A7310R16]). Students are considered as one of the most important target groups for behavioral training, which constitute a large part of the country\'s population, so that population ratio in this group has social potential vulnerability more than vulnerability of society ([@A7310R17]). On the other hand, Universities are places suitable for providing educational programs to promote health and prevent high-risk behaviors ([@A7310R18]).

It is evident from our study; the period of residency in dormitories is one of the most critical periods in students\' life. Many contributing factors of drug abuse obtained in this study can influence on tendency towards drug use for new students. The concerned authorities have to take necessary measures to overcome the student's mental and social problems, and they should also inform students more about drugs and the risks of drug abuse. Certain implications, knowledge of addictive substances and preparation and distribution of educational CD for students are recommended. Students and their families in collaboration with the Center for Combating Drugs, hold workshops in order to strengthen students\' psychological vigor, and employ supervisors to train students to deal with addiction can be contributing parts of this issue. Allegedly, it has been said three basic ways namely fighting against supply, treatment of addicts, and preventive activities to reduce the drug abuse are recommended. Though our study findings can be considered when planning substance preventive programs as effective to dormitory students of Zahedan University of Medical Sciences, besides rapid assessment surveys, there is a demand to carry out in-depth studies that address the root causes of drug abuse.
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